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Fairview War Savings Contest
GOVERNMENT

OREGON WHEATU

PUWTWAR CROPS

stuto AAA crop liuurnnce asslst
unt, said today,

This Is tho rosult of revision fn
of tho federal crop Insurance i
program, ?

lleruUifnra crop Insurance reg.
illations required resoedlng to
wluiat. Tho now ruling provides
that Insurance will bo canceled
on such acrouge If It Is seeded to

dry pcus, dry beans, polatoos,
flux, hay, vegotubloi or other
designated war crops.
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Winners

jt

wish to lot you know that wo
apprcclutod it.

Classes were dismissed at 3

p. m. Monday afternoon to al-

low tho tonvhors to listen to a

broadcast about post-wa- r educa-
tion. . .

The cups that the Pelicans
have won through the years
were all polished and ronr-range-d

in tho showciiso In tho
main corridor. Oiico a year or
oftonor the cups are dusted and
the latest trophy added to tho
exhibit. . . .

Donna Brothortou won tho $8
offered by Pcltcnno In an uma-tou- r

show over KFJI,

Mrs. Whlscnant of a local

drug store spoko to Ihe home
nursing classes Monday and
Tuesday about tlio boat methods
of applying makeup mid how
to muko tho best of one's assets.
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CORVALLIS, March 30 (I1)

Orogon whoatmon whoso crops
were damaged during tho winter
huve boon askod to plant war
crops In those acres ruthor than
to reseed to wheat, Clydo Kiddie,

drive look like this: seniors
Bcttlo Hopkins, 120,1180; Wuncia
Shaw 71,400; Juniors Holly

30,378, Lettlo Llnnuin
31)38; 'sophomores Vlvliiu' Dlr-sc-

32,748, Dorothy O'Malloy
7225; freshmon Sally Mueller
41,640, Lois Cnda 13,580. Those
aro the two highest from each
class. Preliminaries end tomor-
row.

I wish to thank Pat Morgan
for writing this column during
my nbsonco.

By ANITA GWYN
As if they couldn't got In

enough school work In five
days, the seniors were at the
high school Saturday nigm
but for entertainment! Tho an
nual senior banquet was given
that evening by the senior
mothers of the PTA. A great
majority of tho class was pres-
ent and from student opinion,
we gather that evcryono had a
good time. Tho evening was
very informal and wound up
with a rousing song fest led
by Mr. Loney.

We seniors wish to thunk nil
of those who helped to muko
Saturday night memorable and

JOB GETS BOY

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. P)

Gilbert Lopez, 11, blinked bnck
tours us he told his story to po-

lice.
A man offered him i Job help-

ing to unload fortlllxcr.
"Let mo keep your watch so

I'll know how long you work-
ed," he added.

Then ho refused to pay Gil-

bert and kept the watch, too.

If you wont to sell it phone
Tho Herald and Nows "want- -

tr .

ods." 3124The latest reports of tho bond

Standing In a V above are the fourth and levenih graders of Fairview school, winners of a
war savings contest sponsored by the PTA.- - Two sales of stamps and bonds were held, one net-

ting $93.50 and the other S199.4S at Fairview, thus contributing toward the union labor campaign
to bring enough sales here to buy a for Uncle Sam. Most of the fathers of ihe children
shown above are on 10 per cent war savings programs, and the stamps were largely purchased
through earnings of the children themselves.

Dog With 'Sensitive Tract'
Poses Difficult Question
For Meat Rationing Board

DEFERMENTS

WASHINGTON. March SO ffl
Accusing federal departments of

"sheltering draft dodgers en-

gaged In activities,"
Senator Holman, urged
the American Legion and other
patriotic organizations today to
"direct their attention to a thor-

ough " of govern-
ment agencies.

Speaking at a senate military
committee hearing on the

bill to draft men and
women into war jobs, Holman
expressed "considerable alarm
about the present waste of man-

power."
"I am particularly alarmed,

he added, "about the wasteage
of manpower by the sheltering
of draft dodgers In federal de-

partments engaged In
activities.

"I wish the American Legion
nd other patriotic organizations

would direct their attention to

a thorough ."

Turning to a witness, Morris
F. Devine of Manchester, N. H.,
chairman of the American
Legion's national legislative com-

mittee, Holman asked for com-

ment on his statement.
"I definitely approve of those

views," Devine replied.
Devine told the committee the

Legion for more than 20 years
has believed in national service
legislation and Is convinced that
enactment of the

bill will shorten the war.

Supreme Court to
Hear Arguments on
Joint Council Meet

SALEM, March 30 (P) The
state supreme court announced
today It would hear arguments
April 13, on whether the North
Bend city council should be com-

pelled to meet with the Marsh-fiel- d

council to review petitions
demanding consolidation of the
two cities into the single city of
Coos Bay.

STICKY

DALLAS, m It was hard to

get rid of this money.
The 27 half dollars, a quarter,

a dime and three pennies
$13.88 stuck to the fingers of
the city tax department's cashier.

The money was received from
an eccentric taxpayer who ap-

peared at the city hall with a
jar filled with coins and molas-
ses.

Weather Hinders
Search

For Missing Plane
OREGON CITY, March 30 ffl

Unfavorable weather hindered
search today of the Petes moun
tain vicinity of Clackamas coun
ty for a d army pur
suit plane missing since last Fri-

day from the Portland army air
base.

Possibility that the plane may
have reached this vicinity was
broached last night after reports
were received that such a plane
was seen between Canby and
Woodburn about 6:30 p. m. Fri-

day flying low.

Fuel Oil Dealers
Exchange Customers
To Save Rubber

PORTLAND, March 30 MP)

Oregon fuel oil dealers will ex-

change customers to facilitate
deliveries and eliminate unnec-
essary trips, thus saving gaso-
line and rubber, Clyde Marsh,
president of the Oregon Fuel
Merchants association, disclosed
today.

Association members will an-

alyze their accounts, working
from uniform city maps. Cus-
tomers will be billed by their
original ''dealer, and dealers have
agreed not to solicit exchanges
of customers for the duration.

CHICAGO, March 30 (P) A

north side rationing board must
decide whether a seeing-ey- e dog
with a "sensitive digestive tract"
is entitled to more fresh meat
than human beings receive under
rationing today.

The dog, "Slim," a German
shepherd belonging to Ferdi-
nand D. Casanave, a blind mer-

chant tailor, was treated two
years ago by Dr. A. G. Misener,
veterinarian, for malnutrition,
gastritis and chronic eczema, and
put on a fresh beef diet.

The doctor wrote yesterday to
Casanave's rationing board, rec- -

Womon Bruised in
Auto Accident

Florence Head, about 24, 325
Commercial street, suffered skin-

ned knees and minor bruises
when she was struck by a car
at Seventh street and Klamath
avenue at 1:15 p. m. Monday.

Driver of the car, A. K. Cheyne,
route 1, box 607, was not held,
police said. The accident sent
the woman to Klamath Valley
hospital where she was given
treatment and then dismissed.

ommending extra meat rations
for the dog "if it is possible.!'

He explained "Slim" might
have a relapse unless he received
"at least a pound of fresh lean
beef daily. A change of diet
might incapacitate him for the
great work he performs."

Houston Returns
From League of
Oregon Cities Meet

Mayor John H. Houston re-
turned to Klamath Falls Sun-

day after attending a meeting
of League of Oregon Cities of-

ficials which, he said, .was not
well attended due to weather
conditions. He was surprised to
find Klamathites basking in a
warm, balmy atmosphere upon
his return.

Houston said a second meet-

ing would be held in April as a
preliminary to the annual ses-

sion scheduled in May at Port-
land.

An Ohio man was fined $2 for
ringing a doorbell for an hour.
Maybe the folks Just didn't want
any insurance.
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V Smarter than ever! The new
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YHATYOUR HANDS

Hundreds jo'f people go; thYougK

life feeling their way . . . per- - f
forming their daily tasks with

eyes. Are you one of
those7 No matter, where you
work or what you do . . . office

worker, business man or profes-
sional, housewife, or industrial
worker . . . your Job is important
today ... is worth doing well.

Do YOU have your work har

1

11- -
nessed with your eyes Or do 1 1

Bprty urn
t ....... Jyour hands fumble along in slow

motion... wasting time, money,
and energy . . . when your coun-

try needs your best?.

yip
Registered Optometrists
Examination No Cost or . ',
Obligation
One Price Cash or Credit

165,000 Satisfied Customers

Open Evening by Appointment


